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CENSUS HOMEPAGE/QUICK FACTS
 Census Homepage:
 Smart Search: 




 Fully, interactive tables
 Maps and graphs
 Share & download
live
AMERICAN COMMUNITY SURVEY
 American Community Survey  
 2014 Product Releases:
 Discontinuation of the American 
Community Survey 3-Yr. Statistical 
Product.  
 2014 American Community Survey-
September 17, 2015






Who Drives to Work?
The report highlights 
differences in rates of 
automobile commuting by 
population characteristics 
such as age, race, ethnicity, 
place of birth and the types 
of communities in which 
workers live.
Other Infographics to come this month:
Languages Other than English Spoken at Home




• QWI Explorer includes Video walk-through and
Sample Scenario
Census.gov › Business & Industry › Center for Economic Studies › 
Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics › Applications › Help
• On the Map now updated with 2013 
Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics 
Origin-Destination Employment Statistics 
(LODES) 8-2015
Where are we going?….
2015 Census Test in Maricopa 
County and Savannah
Testing New Procedures 
and Methods in 2015
to Significantly Improve the 
upcoming Census 2020.
Maricopa County 2015 Test
 Non Response Follow-up-improve the efficiency and 
Effectiveness
 Computer-based training
 Real-time caseload Management
 Smartphone data collection
 Bring Your Own Device
 New Field Management Structure
 Use of Existing Government Data
Savannah, Georgia 2015 Test
• Test reaching and engaging respondents to have them 
opt into our ‘Notify Me’ campaign for the Census 
Tests. 
• Test advertising, including the use of targeted social 
media, to reach designated areas.
• Test promotion approaches, including partnership 
and an early engagement campaign to motivate 
respondents.
• Test how we measure participation and response 
rates, and how we can use targeted Internet 
advertising to reach hard-to-count areas.
2016 Test
Los Angeles/Houston
Share your thoughts about Census 
surveys and statistics…
contact us | website feedback | email updates | site map
